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PERSIAN G L F OIL 

(Cd.~ ~ ~' 
Telterati, /here wa a secret meeting tllis week -

A 
Al 

bell een i estern oil company execttl · es and officials of 

Per i a n G tt l f O il ex Port in g c o u n tr i e s ; Ir a n , Ir a q , 

Saudi Arabia, Abtt Dhabi, Bahrain and so on. All these 

prod uc e a b o u t e i g ht y P e r c en t of t he o i I u s e d in t he We s t 

and they are demanding a bigger slice of the profits; 

specifically the same fifty-five percent -- which western 

operators recently agreed to pay Iran. 

After heated discussions though - tire parle)' was 

suddenly adjor,rned today. /Iranian Finance Minister 

Jamslrid A muzegar - - announcing the break up. The 

delegation from Iraq and Saudi Arabia - already had 

lefl for home; and tliis. Said Jamshid A,nuzegar, the 

Persian: It's all because the westerners were "no/ 

facing facts and jttstice" - and reftt ing e en to consider 

Arab demands. 



OIL FOLLOW TEHERAN 

Here at hom e - a ·om e what related item from the 

U S De Par l ,n e n t of l he Interior; w hi c Ii issues a report 

sires · ing tlie importance of peedi ng th e de v elopment of 

Ala ka's newz,, disco v ered oil fields. And the most 

practical means of accomplishing this - the report 

continues - by building that eight hundred mile 

"hot oil" pipe line; from the Arctic Coast across Alaska 

to Valdez on A la ska 's so11thern coast. 1f It was from up 

there in the Arctic that I did two broadcasts tl1ree 

weeks ago . .llala' Some of the wells have been dug and 

capped. Tlie huge pipe for this pipeline is stacked 

up there on ti, e e dg r of t he A r ct i c Ocean. The oil 

people of Atla,,t i c Ricl1field, B P and Ht1nible are 

read) to go. It all seems now to be 11p to Congress 

to g i e Alaska the green light. 

Estimaled cost of the project -- a whopptng one 

billion - in part, because of the most stringent 

h project - this 
restriction.s «« ever placed on sue a 
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in 011 effort lo redtt e en ironmental ri k , problems 

tllol Ila e been I orked to the satisfaction of 

conser ationist . 

The only ren aining important httrdle so I was told 

1tP there on the A retie Coast, i hen I visited this huge 

,rei oil field three t eek ago r ilh former Secretary of 

the Interior Wally Hickel, the one remaining problem 

to be sol ed is how to settle the native land claims. 

J,i A/ask• you are told that Congress, if it's t tiling 

to mo e, ou.ght to be able to do this in a couple of 

months. After that? Oh, it would take a year to 

get t he p i p e l in e b u i l I ,~f•-•lllhEE a n d t he o ii I l o, i ng . 

Now come thi pressure - from the Middle 

Eas~ which is not unexpected. We ma lia e t o l1 a e 

that Alaskan oil, in a hurry, J•a■,-•·•J•alr and it may 

soon be essential if tile oil stops /lot ing from the 

~ 1,4,-(' ~ 
Middle East. For ecuritJ reasons lltl!' ha liave to 

i( 

ha e the A I ask an oil in a I, u r r) . 



CAMBODIA 

In Southeast asia • a combitted force of Soutli 

Vietnamese and Cambodian 
~ 

lroot,s J lontinued to battle 

_..,.,,,,11\ ~ 
tlie ir way t8dtq along i to l Highway Fouj{ aUempl'Alg. 

to re-ope,i ~ Plinom Penh's ltfe line to the sea. 

South Vietnam's Vice President Ky - who flew 

over the battle 

cleared "within 

s ,~_,,O 
area - say~ ihe highway ~ be 

A " ~-the next few days)" ., ddA•• tlia t South 

Vietnamese troops .. will see that it slays that way. 



AMMAN 

I sl1"ife torn Middl e East ... a sixth stra.ight 

day of fightin g iPI Jordan. Arab gu e rri'[f:f,;_ncluding " . 
among their targets tudnjt ,-o,ie of Amman's main power 

plants. 

.... 
-t-4 

In Cairo, a Palestinian leader fa: I A:·ev calHng 
/\ 

for the formation - of a joint Arab fo'YceYio be 

c;t.d.-{, 11.::~) 
sent to Jordan -A.••i ~;-•,to "p,yotect" tl,e gue'Y'Yillas 

against King Hussein's army; 
0 

Meanwhile, Israel was charging EgJPt - with 

another cease fi're violatio,i. Alleging that four 

Egyptian jets - today "over-flew Israeli positions on 

tlie East bank of tlie Si,ez." 



LOND()N 

Last night tn London .. two bomb blasts at 11,e home 

of, British employment Minister Robert Carr; followed by 

shock waves today clear across Britain. Also, a beefi11g-up 

of security precautions - covering all cabinet ministers. 

Luckily no one hurt. 

The last t,olitlc•J assassination in England •as way 

back in Eiglt lee" Twelve; •lien ,,.e then Prime Min .is ler 

Sp,:ncer Perceval .. was sliot to dean, in 11,e House of 

Commons. TAe Lo,idon DaHy Mail observi•g. that "Britislt 

politics - ;,. one c ·razy impulse- now ,.as taken a viole•t 

lurch toward the sordid bomb and gun climate'' which one 

usually a.ssociates, sa)•s the Northcliffe paper, with "some 

obs cure banana state. " 



VATICAN 

At Pope Paul's weekly general audience - at tl,e 

Vatican in Rome - a Philosophical dissertation today. The 

Pope observing tlta t some Cltris tians It ave difficulty accepting 

their faith - because they insist on trying to picture wllat 

tlrelr God looks like; whiclt they are unable to do. 

"Is Ire good looking?" "Is Ire deformed?" asked 

The Pope. Adding, in effect, "wllat's tlle difference?" 

Tlie11 tl,e Pontiff continued. "Cltrist was tire arclietype -

tire prototype of lruma11ity;" the man wl,o said - "blessed 

are tlrosedo ltave not see11 me - yet lrave believed me." 

In tlae end - said tlle Pope - we are all tlte same, 

eaclt and every one of us. 



VOLPE 

In Washington - transportation Secretary John 

Volpe says new rules put into effect last year - have 

already paid a giant dividend ,· as sltown by a decline of 

more than a thou.sand - in the number of persons killed in 

traffic ace iden ts. Fifty-five -thou sa,ad, tltree ltu,adred in 

Ni,aeteen Seventy; as compared with fifty-six tllousand -four-

hu,adred in Sixty Ni,ae. Th ts in s fl ite of a Jive t,erc e,a t increa 

in auto mileage which means - said Volpe - that ltot>efully, 

"tlle cor,aer has been turned in our safety drive. Are toe o,a 

our way toward ridding the nation of a great part of Ille 

tragic higltway death toll? He thinlls maybe we are. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

At San Francisco - a meeting of the American 

meteorological Society today heard from Doctor George 

Cressman - director of the National Weather Service; who 

says tlaousands upon thor,sands of Americans - are 

needlessly risking injury a,ad deatl, building cottages and 

vacation homes - on exposed sea coasts, in inow,a "flood 

plains," a,ad in the midst of a mid-west tornado belt; tllereby 

exposing tliemselves - to the perils of nature's rampages. 

Doctor Cress man cites as example number one 

an East Coast resort area tltat was swept rlea,a in Ni,aeteen 

Sixty Two; where there has since been "a lot of new 

construction even closer to tl,e ocean titan before." Dr. 

Cressman adding tleat i,a an area such as this - "the 

occurre,ace of a costly disaster is o,aly a matter of time." 

It Will occur again, Warren, says he cheerfully. 



NEW YORK CITY 

In New York a big gambling raid ; with r,olice 

dressed as airline (Jilots climbing ur, a fire esc'ar,e to 

reach a six floor ar,artme11t where they allegedly found a 

gambling "wire room" - hidden behind a "home bat"." TheYe 

arYesting thYee men a11d sei%ing recoYds said to indicate a 

"handle" of about a hundt'ed thousand bucks a day. 

Why were the raiders dressed like aiYline (Jilots? So 

they wouldn't be too co11spicious climbi11g up that fire 

escape, said the police; adding tlrat tlae apartme11t liouse i11 

question - numbers among its reside11ts ma11y airline 

stewardesses. 


